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FEACHY CLEAAI is a super concentrated
deodorant cleaner, ador controller, and air
fresfieaer all in one!! PEACI{Y CLEAN cantains
premium perfumes {hat leayE the wandertd went
of fresF, bem'es beh,rd...even aft*r you use it!
Safe and easy fo u$e. fion-toxic. YOU'LL LaVE
USING PEA,CHYCLEA,N!

BIRECTIONS FOR USE
To hetp renrove and control organic odors, or to use as
a light duty deodorant cleaner for floors and hard
sudaces; add 3 to 4 az. al PEACIiY CLEAf!, per galion of
watei and apply direetly and ihoroughly to the cdor source or
area to be cleaned. For liuly offensive odors, use up to full
sirenEth.
As an addtive for mopping solutions and rug and
upholstery shampoos: Add 2 to 3 oz. of PEACHY CLEAN
per gallon of mixed solution. Product will not diminish
cleening abilrty of shampoos soaps or detergents
As an air freshener and deodoaizer for rooma, cars, etc.:
Using a trigger spraye( spray PEACHY CLEArt, toward
center of room or area needing deodorizing.

Manufactured By:

Creative Chemicals, Ine
88 Mnter St

Holyoke, MA 01040
Emergency Phone Numher: 800-25 5-3924

. Cleans and Deodorizes

WARNING

Causes Serious Eye lritation
PRECAUTIONS

N0 smoking. Wash hands thcroughly aftei'handling, Wear eye pmiecllon,
protective gloves.

@, $
lf in eyes: Rinse cautiously wilh water idr several minules. Remove

contact lenses, lf present and easy to do. Continue .insing. lf eve irritation
persists, get medical attenlion. Store in a well-ventilated place. Keep c!ol.
Disp0se o, contents/container t0 an aoproved waste disposal plant.

Fire fighting Insttuctions: Use water sp!"y or fog {or c0oling exposed
containers, Exercise cauton when fighting sny chemical flre. Prevent
fite-fighting water from entering environment. Suitable extinguishing
tnedia: Fcam, dry powder, ca$on dioxide, water spray, sand.

ADDITIONAL FIRST AIO

Never give anything by rnoulh to an unconscious person. lf you feel rlnwell,

seek medical dvice (showthe label when possible). Ifswaliovred: Rinse
mouth. Do NOl induce vomiting. lmmediately caii a POTSON CENTER or
doctor. lf oft skin: Take off im.nediateiy all contaminated clothing. Rinse

skin with mild soap and water, ,ollovred by warm water rinse. lf inhaled:
Remove peBon to fresh air and allow person to rest. lt in eyes: Rinse

cautiously with watef for se,leral min{.}tes. Remsvc coniact lerses, ff
present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. lf eye iritation parsists, get
medical atteniion.

Precautions ior Sale Handling

Wash hands and other exposed areas with mild soap and water before
eafing, ddnking or smoking and when ieaving work, Provide go0d

ventilation in process area t0 0revefltlormati0n 0fyapor

. Helps Control Odors

, Leaves a Clean Long-Lasting Scent

'Makes a 6reat Air Freshener,Too!

NET CONTENTS: 1 U.S. Gallon (3.78 Liter)
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